
COST OF RCttKG THE CITY

lioiify Collected by Taxation if lot AH

V,KiY NECESSITIES ARE MAINTAINED

City Eirltnr lMfwdn DlmMM
the Matter Before the Mitkwnl

laprDirnral Clee aed Ei-lal- a.

Mine Polatft.

At the meeting of the Southwest Imrrove-Bi'- nt

club lain night City Engineer Rose-wat- er

u present and, after the routine
business cT the club was transacted, spoke
of city affairs. He told of the difficulty of
securing competent men under the jireaent
system and an id the new method of em-

ploying laborer la both inadequate and ex-

pensive, involving extra work In all of the
office in the city hall and causing much
delay In work. Cm the general Ionic of
public work he said:

Tbrtre never waa mien vicloua legislation
ae thst vhlih requlrne the confirmation
end approval of laborers In street work
There nre tiftv namn of foremen about
thirty inspectors and mayte f.iaj laborers,
and 1 ti"t how many toams. We oan
tier hut sigh I roremen and a corresponding
rumlier of others. These names are on the
elirihle roll, hut are not on the payroll
The publication of these Hume led to a
misunderstanding, for people think they
hsve a )'l when they have not.

You are going to be disappointed In the
matter of light water and similar things
The citr council Ignored the estlmutea of
the head of department and when I rimeto take up the retime tea 1 found the gen-
eral fund to be lai.lmo abort In place of
3.00f eurplua The presort levy was made

for political purposes and we are per
cent abort of what we had last year for all
purpose The city can really do nothing
but carry out absolutely necessary work.
We can create an overlap where work le
mnde necessary by arte of nature and we
can. therefore, probably fill the washouts.

Get at the Fane.
I believe theae Improvement elulis shouldget together and discuss municipal affairs.

bo that they may know the lur.ta. 1 have
Been irtlili'i published In the pupera which
were published In all sincerity, but are not
facte.

The cost of etreet sweeping haa been in-
creased because Hie council will not repair
machine and etreet cleaning has been
done by hand, the cost for an equal area of
street cleaning thereby being almost
clou bled

You must know something abiut the
weather before you can make comparisons
In Kansas City the engineering department
has an appropriation of tKii.tuo. while In our
office, with an expenditure of HB.iHKi, can
show as good result as Kanetis City with
an csrpenditure of ltf We prepare three-quari-er

of all the ordlnancea and inspect
special levies, where this Is not done in
Kansas City. t'eirver expends much more
than we do.

Our total tax in this city Is n,2no.fl(10. If
ITB.imn were expended for street improve-
ment we be fur ahead of Denver and
Kansas City It would increase taxes about
b per cent. The question Is can we not af-
ford to make the increase and have our
city clean and beautiful?

Omaha 1b not n. Our taxes
amount to about 1 per cent of actual value.
The loss In value was nearlv 7n per cent
on Omaha real estate from JKSK to 1W)S. The
men who lost were injured, but it was not
taxea that did it. and we should not ad-
vertise a falsehood.

T Kiad of Advert lata.
The additional tax would make the city

beautiful and visitors would he pleased to
come. As it is newspapers decry the of-
ficiate as dishonest, the city uk tax ridden
and the streets full of holes. 1b there any-
thing in this to attract people to increase
real estate value rn Omaha? Wt expended
flO.Mitt on asphalt pavements hut to read
jiewspaiers you would think fortune hud
been made out of the work. We have lee
than H.um.HuO annually for the use of the
city and there are people who any they do
not see where the money goes. We have a
debt which requires about Jliiifi.noii interest,
something the city government cannot con-
trol. Analyse the figures and vou see thst
little or nothing is wasted. The smallest
part of all the expenditures is upon the
streets where ,. the srmaieet showing Is
made.

If you do not abuse your councllmen
end city officers as soon as they take office

oan posslblv get better men. If the?ou men are not willing to serve on the
council they should not complain of those
who do, at least unless they have investi-
gated the facta and know that published
charges are true.

. eoaao f'lty Necessities.
Cities, like Individuals, are Judged from

the outside by their appearances. If the
streets are filled with tilth and rubbish it
i believed to be a city scarcely worth
going to. If you allow one part of a city
to tweome filthy it may contaminate the
town. You do not know how many indirect
ways you may tiring disease into your
family, and for this reason It 1 the duty
of all person to help keep the city clean
and to see that all disease breeding places
are abated. Milk and food Inspection are
necessarv and must lie paid for. No city
the else of Omaha has a better sewer sys-
tem, yet we need plumbing inspection for
poor plumbing will breed disease and dis-
ease started in one house wiii enier an-
other, so the matter Is not a personal one.
The citv should hhrw out hydrants in or-

der to make pure the water in the ' dead
ends." for the water service 1 a great
cause of disease. let if you talk of in-

spection there are some people who will
say that a soft snap is lieing made for
some one. The public money eiient is well
worth the exiiendtture.

I believe in a civil service In
private business you raise the salaries of
the men who are longest With the iirm, but
Jn public life you do not do thle Tou cut
down salaries throngh asslnlne legislators
who seek public tipplnuse It is alway
cheap to pay well for first-cla- ss service, but
It Is not well to hire men who are not
needed and this Is one trouble with our
municipalities.

j. l. Kaley spoke, endorsing the re-

marks of the city engineer and his work
In the ofBoe.

Coaaell as m Kicker.
W. J. Connell, who for the first time

sines the organisation, appeared as a pri-

vate cltlsen. and said thst he would take
advantage of that condition to make kicks

The man who is caged rn or cooped tip
day after day withjut sufficient exercise
is sure to sutler for h. uite oiten the
liver is the hrst orpin which becomes
disordered, and constipation, biliousness,
sick headache aud prncral physical tor-
por make Me miaerable. There's only
one way to deal with liver 'trouble " and
that is to gro to the root of the disease,
and cure it once tor all. . buch cures of
the disordered r tliseawd liver almost
alwsvs follow the use of tH. Fierce a
Golden Medical discovery. It always
ht.pa. It aiuKMtt always cures. It hr

hver, strenpt lien the stomach,
and purifies the blooc.

Dr. ttrirr'a Colors klrdical Piwum tbe
beat medicine made me alaluie! Mtbrr of
Lutk-lull- ' Y It Cruirt at.) "J nuu llow
jtiuudicc sad liver truut.ir id Niwm.uer. ivuo.
V u Klmuei dead. Ujsi au.trea fouBtl in three
werka sad aiv mhutc buoy ni it yellow as

and 1 waft sick a nt alomacb alf tttc time,riui. three ocsnur sua tliry gw sc tablets
aud iiilik aud anutbe- - cnk atuue u;bet stuff but 1

went to Me-- s: l knuTLe anfl Httrlev drug
auire and at youx ' dolui li AaeUKMi lumcxywry '

mr hutue cii-v- d tur and 1 inai.a it aud Oud
IUai 1 m a wH niau "

Accent no substitute for the "Ihsoov-trw.- "
Ttiete is nothing " jtist at pood.

Tl:e 1'eojjle s Conuilon icn Medical
Adviser, hook comaiuing lexiR papc,
it fivva sway. Send n one-ce- stn:js
iui erprtiac of mailing only, for the book-i-

paper cor en, or stn.j lor the vol-
ume Uot-n- in cl.iih. Addicaa lit. JL V.
J'icicx, LbHilu, N. Y.

and objections something he could not do
while In office Mr. Connell brought the
excuse of the mayor, who was unavoidably
detained In Council Bluff.

Fred Ehamme.il reported that the neces-
sary signatures had been secured for the
grading of Twenty-fourt- h street between
Ixavenworth and Mason streets, and that
the petition will be submitted to the en-

gineer's office for Inspection to be sent to
the council later.

The matter of sidewalks is awaiting the
designation of the official paper of the city.
The matter of lights on Twenty-fift- h street
Is In the hands of the oouncl' Jian from the
Beventh ward.

SOUTH SIDE SECOND WARDERS

Imoreveiaeat CI eh Dlsaoperlatea kg
Coralsh Will Go to the

Park Boar.

Park Commissioner Cornish failed to
show up st the meeting of the Bouth Bide
Second Ward Improvement club, held last
night at Nineteenth and Vinton streets,
but instead sent an Invitation to tbs club
to attend the park board meeting at i
o'clock Monday afternoon. The club mem- -
ten expected Mr. Cornish to addres them.
and several of those who made talks told
of their displeasure at his absence. Presi-

dent Bhannahan said It waa the duty of
a public official to vlRlt the Improvement
clubs and not the duty of the clubs to
visit the park board. "The club members."
he said, "belong to the laboring class of
people and they have not th hours of
bankers."

This committee was appointed to visit
the board: M. Lee. K P. Pickard. N. P.
Stilling. A. Bostrup and as many others
as could go.

A good membership of the club was pres-

ent st the meeting and on the evening of
July it was decided to hold a mass
meeting of the Grand View, the Bouth Bide
and the Bouth Bids Seoend Ward club.
Sheriff John Power was there to tell about
the lake that he wants to extend from the
Boyd ice house te Child's Point and his
Idea was well received. Clyde Birnblad and
J. W. Carr talked for the extension of
Rlverview park to Bancroft street on the
north and to Thirteenth street and the river
on t Bouth Omaha. President Bhannahan
wanted the park board to erect a pavilion
at Riverview and he wanted music fur-
nished there the same as at Hanscom park.
Other matters were discussed such a
street crossings and sidewalks. Next
Wednesday night the club will elect officers
and a full attendance Is requested.

FIGHT OVER ASH0W TICKET

FTicadly Family Visit Eaa la a Row
aai Fart lei pasta Aro

Arrested.

The price of a show ticket started a row
last night which wound up by placing the
participants in the city Jail. Bamuel Ztm
merman and his wife called upon the
family of Bamuel Hagerman at 1704 Web-
ster gtneot early In the evening for a quiet
visit, but it was net so quiet as had been
anticipated. During the evening one of
Hagerman little boys expressed a desire
to attend the show and Mrs. Zimmerman
immediately furnished the cash to defray
the expenses of the trip. Zimmerman ob
jected to this lavish expenditure of his
hard-earne- d money and remonstrated with
hla wife. Hagerman took a hand In the
argument and blows followed words. Hager-
man claims that Zimmerman attacked him
with a chair, hut at any rate Zimmerman
get the worst of the encounter, for his op-

ponent grabbed a hatchet and gave him a
cut with It on top oT the head about three
Inches 1n length. This put Zimmerman out
of business. During the progress of the
fight some one called the police and this
saved Zimmerman what remained of his
scalp.

The blood-staine- d hatchet was brought to
the station to serve as exhibit "A" In police
court.

Both of the fighters were locked up.
charged with disturbing the peace, and
both threaten dire vengeance and the filing
of all sorts of charges this morning.

ATOlSHIG alESILTg

Fellow Ewk Xiew Discovery of
Scleace.

The great strides that medical sdenos has
made in the last few years Is due to the
germ theory. When the germ of a disease
has been discovered the doctors have not
been slow In finding a drug to kill It. In a
few years It will be rare to find a bald'
headed man or woman. The falling out of
hair Is due to a dandruff germ and now it
has been discovered how to kill this germ.
The remedy used Is called Newbro's Herpl- -

clde. Its sucoess has been marvelous. Not
a failure has been bo far reported. It Is
also a delightful hair dressing, free from
oil or sticky aubstanoes. Try It and be
convinced of Its actual merit. Bold by
leading druggists. Send 10c In stamps for
sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit, Mloh
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co., special
agents.

Bee Sam Murphy court death In mid-a- ir

at Lake Manas a

SUTPHEN DEMANDS ..DIPLOMA

Yoaaa; Mao Hales School Aataorltles
lata Court to Defeat Their

Coaroe.
The Board of Education haa been sum

moned into court by an alternative writ
of mandamus signed yesterday by Judge
Baxter and made returnable July 77 at i:
o'clock before Judge Estelle, to show cau
why It should not be compelled to issue a
high school dlplitma to Clinton Joy Butphen
who on the last day was ruled out through
demerits received for alleges Insubordina
tlon while at camp In Auburn, The pe
tition recites that the board, together with
Principal V aterhouse and iunerlntenden
Pears unlawfully, wickedly and wilfully
refused, tailed and neglected" to deliver to
plaintiff the diploma to which he was en
titled. The petition dotis hot refer to the
troubles st camp and alleged that the
bourd refused to print his name among the
list of prospective graduates, before they
had taken The action reducing his marking

Mrs. OUie C. Butphen. wife of Charles T
Butphen. mho dved at her residence, lSff!
Bouth Twenty-eight- h etreet yesterdsy, was
the mother of Clinton Joy Butphen. This
difficulty, however, had no connection with
her death, as she was uninformed of the
circumstances of the case. Rev. W. J
alackay. roctor or All batnts' church, will
conduct the services at the funeral of Idrs
Butphen. which will be held at the real
Oence tomorrow afternoon at r o'clock
Mrs B A. atrWhorter. a life-lon- g friend
of the deceased, will play Mendelssohn
"Bprug Bong" during the services.

Steals Two Blcyolea.
Frs-r.- Hoffman, who claims to be from

Bou'h Dakota, but who has been working
in Bt Louis for some time, wa taken
irto cu"ic cy umcer Mansfield last nirtt.H had m his posseasion hen arraateri
bicycle hlch had been stolen from Freil
W Thompson, m lio reside at loos 6outhTenth street Thomntem called st the po
nce taiion later ana ioentiDa the wheel
Hoffm'' acsnowledged that he hud stolenthe a netf arid alee that he had stolen an-
other earlier In the day hlch he hadpawned at Adler'a a an abop He gave
a the reason lor guus into the whole-
sale bicvci business thM ha wa tryirg te
g- -t heck home to e,,v. 1 Biota and did
not know of any oth,r means by which h
could raise the mm

Tt only costs certs to go to Courtlund
Beach.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Board of Eertfw Em Bar? Dt on Koutskj
Complaint

CORPORATION ATTORNEYS AT SESSION

Hewriag Ret Flaiakea, bat Eaetfk
Broagbt Oat to bew that Tax

Cosaaatasloaer's Work Is
ot Perfeet.

Wednesday was s busy day for the
Board of Review. In spite of the tact that
Tax Commissioner Fuxgerald did not sign
the notices to corporation managers to ap
pear, every corporation cited was repre-
sented by counsel. As rapidly as possible
the cases were called and disposed of. On
account of the short tlme allotted for the
hearing eome of the cases will be heard
today. During the afternoon there was an
array of legal talent seldom seen In Bouth
Omaha. Each corporation attorney had
some reason to offer why the valuation
should not be increased. All of the testi-
mony given and the questions asked were
taken down by a shorthand reporter so
that when a transcript is made the board
will know Just what transpired.

Mr. Flttgerald. the tax commissioner.
was on the stand a portion of the time
and his answer to some questions asked
by Mr. Lambert, the attorney for Joseph
Koutsky, either showed a failure to com-
prehend or a desire to evade a reply to a
direct question. When it came to the
matter of assessing franchises Mr. Flts- -
gerald stated that he had lumped the
whole business and had not specially val-
ued the franchises of the gas, lighting,
street rallwsy or telephone companies.

Ths hearing of the corporations will be
continued today. It Is expected that the
entire time allotted to the board will be
taken up with the testimony to be offered
and the examination of Mr. ritsgerald and
other witnesses. So far the corporation
have produced very few witnesses, being
content to make a statement through
rounael as to what certain properties were
worth.

When the board closes Its public session
tonight, the time limit having expired, the
members will convene and ro over the
complaints and take some action. All of
the testimony offered will be gone over
and then the board will decide whether
the valuation Is to tie Increased, accord
ing to the prayer of the. petitioner. Jo
seph Koutskj--, or reduced In compliance
with the request of the corporation

It Is expected that the board
will remain In session until midnight and If
the work Is not completed a reoeas may
be taken. The members favor getting
through tonight if it ia possible. It will
take but little time to dispose of the three
or four dozen small complaints, the main
issue being the consideration of the cor-
poration complaints. Lee than sixty com
plaints have been filed this year.

The session yesterday was attended by
a crowd of Interested spectators and to
day the room occupied by the board will
doubtless be filled to overflowing during
the entire sesRison.

Tate Jrs Boads.
Naturally there was considerable talk

yesterday on the result of the special bond
election. The customary number of dis-
appointed ones appeared to show their sore
spots, while those who had openly op-
posed the Issue were abroad saying "I told
you so.'

In the matter of the overlap bonds, City
Attorney Murdock says that the next step
after, the vote Is canvassed, will be to
pass an ordinance providing for the issu
ing of the bonds. When this ordinance Is
duly passed, signed by the mayor and pub
lished according to law, the council may
proceed to offer the bonds for sale. In
this Issue the interest Is to be paid an-
nually at a rate not to exceed S per cent.
Bankers say there Is little chanue of these
bonds bringing a premium, as the amount
is so small and the Interest paid only onos
a year.

As for the high school bonds there is
likely to be some trouble. It Is known that
in two precincts in the northern part of
the city women were permitted to vote sn
the proposition. This Is not Considered
legal. Ths small margin, only seventy-on- e

votes, will be a detriment to the sale of
the bonds. Ordinarily the Issue would be
considered first class, as the bonds run for
twenty years and draw not leas than ( per
cent Interest, with the Interest paid semi-
annually. Bond dealers say that this issue
If the bonds had carred by a larger vote
would eaaily have sold at 4 per per cent.
but at this price no premium would be
paid. After the vote Is canvassed the en-

tire matter of issuing and disposing of
the high school bonds rests with ths Board
of Education.

Cost of Kleertloa.

The special election held on Tuesday ts
vote on four bond propositions cost the
taxpayers very close to SXi. On June ZD

there was a revision of registration, which
cost (144. Judges and clerks of election
will be paid 1152 and for the twelve voting
places a charge of 3120 is to be made.
Sample and official ballots cost 150 and sup
plies, labor of erecting booths and remov-

ing same will run the total up to S0i. Of
this amount the school district will be
called upon to pay one-ha- lf of the cost less
the expense of registration.

Restrict tag Oaaaoa rockers.
Commissioner Nolan of the Fire and

Polloe board said last night that so far
the commissioner hsve not issued any in-

structions to the chief of police in regard
to the use of cannon crackers on July i
This matter, said Mr. Nolan, had been
overlooked I s the board. He feels that to
prohibit the sale of dynamite crackers now
might cause complaint from merchants
who have laid In a stock. However the
polloe will be directed to use all lawful
means In their power to prevent accidents
and as far as possible dlsuourage the use
of firecrackers over three Inches in length.
Already the boys are shooting oft fireworks.
On of the delights of the youngsters Is

to piaoe torpedoes on the street car tracks.
When the explosion occurs It not or.ly an-
noys ths passengers but the train crew.
This practice is to be stopped.

Magic City Gosala.
Frank Crawford Is back from an eastern

trip.
The Board of Review will close its ten

days' session today.
Mrs John Raab has gone to Belmont.

Ia., to siiend the summer.
Degree of Honor lodge No. 192 will meet

this evening at the Workman hall
Vuless there t a special call the Fire and

Police board will not ninel this week.
Mann's loe cream at reduced price

Quality the beet. Cet prices. Telephone 117.
A daughter has been bom to Mr. and

Mr. A. Mahoney, 1 orty-lourt- h and

R. H Graham of West Point. Neb., 1

In the city, in guest of Mr. and Mrs. M.
H. Graham.

Governor J H Mickey will deliver en
ad1res on Sunday at tn First Vlrtholuu
Lwacopal church.

There ts still a demand from property
owners on N street to have the dead street
car rails removed

Over UWi hog were hatidied at the
yard yesterday and the packer keep on
working overtime.

Officer Shield lias tendered his resigna-
tion to the Fir and Police Kierd and will
retire from th Brrvic on July 1.

Frank Murphy and William Haley have
returned from Chicago, a tie re tliey went
to witness the races us (Saturday hist.

Stephen Vail second vloe presideM of
the Packers Trafler council will leav
fur St. Jcweph. Aia . and Kansas City tt
latter ptM if the week

Mrs L. F. Liter la home again after
4eudiho three weeks at ol. Jtncb s iiua--

pltal. Omsha. where she underwent an
ope-sti- or for appendicitis.

Blnce the city ball and sewer bonds we- -
detested resided of Albright have given
up all hope of having the cliy do anything
toward repairing Railroad avenue.

Dr J P. Whltmyre. a graduate of the
New To'-- Homeopathic college has taken
up his residence tn South Omsha and
opened offices In the Glasgow block.

TABLE AND KITCHEN

Meaa.
BREAKFAST

Creamed Toast Stewed Figs.
Thin Bllces of Ham Broiled

Minced Potatoes In Cream.
Corn Bread Coffee.

LfNCH.
Raspberry Omelet. Currant Bauca

Cottags Cheese. Cream.
Tea

DINNER
Okra Soup.

Broiled Steak. Mashed Potatoes.
Asparagus

1rttuce Salad
Chocolate Cream. Coffee.

Beelpes.
Spring Onions on Toast Th following

recipe Is suggested for those who object to
onions because of their strong odor and
taste: Wash a bunoh of young onions and
slice rather fine; cover with cold salted
water and let heat te boiling point, then
drain and cover with fresh cold salted
water. Let boll for ten minute uncovered,
then drain again, season with white pep-
per; add a tablespoon ful of butter; dredge
over them a tablespoor.ful of flour, add a
cup of milk and shake the pan well over
the fire to mix the contents, when they boil
up well turn over nicely toasted slices of
bread, garnish the edge of th dish with
points of toast and parsley and serve very-hot-

.

Stewed Watercress Trim off the coarse
ends of the cress, wash It well through sev-

eral waters and then throw into a saucepan
of boiling salted water, cook until Just ten-
der, but not too long Drain and press out
all the water. Melt two ounces of butter
la a saucepan, add the cress, sprinkle with
a little flour, stir carefully over the flf
for ten minutes, then pour in a cup of good
broth, season with a little grated nutmeg,
salt and pepper; boil ten minutes longer,
stirring constantly. Turn into a hot dish,
garnish with crouton of fried bread and
hard boiled egg sliced or cut in halves.

Spinach. French Style Cut off the stalks
and wash thoroughly s peck of summer
spinach. Chop fine and put Into a saucepan
with an ounce of butter and a grating of
nutmeg. Stir with a wooden paddle and let
it cook for five minutes. Cream an ounce
of butter with two tablespoonfuls of
flour and two tablespoonfuls of powdered
sugar, stir into the spinach with a cup of
milk. Btir and cook for ten minutes then
serve with a garnish of fried bread
croutons.

Bauted Okras. Creole Style Wash a pint
of green young okrs, cut m pieces cross-

wise and place in a porcolaln-line- d stew-pa-

cover with boiling, salted water end
simmer gently for half an hour, then drain.
Put two tablespoonfuls of butter In a
sauoepan; add a medium-stee- d onion and
green pepper, minced, and oook slowly until
a golden color; then add two or three ripe,
raw tomatoes, peeled and rot In pieces, a
pinch of salt, a little pepper, a crushed
clove of garlic and two tablespoonfuls of
pepper sauce. Add the okras, cover and
cook for about quarter of an hour. Turn
Into a hot dish, sprinkle a little minced
parsley en top and serve.

Stuffed and Braised Green Peppers-Wa- sh

as many large-erree- n peppers as are
needed; cover with" boiling water and let
them stand over the-Br-e for five minutes;
then drain and ruh arff the skins with a
damp cloth. Cut otsrtthe tem and sooop
out the seeds and TWjrovs the tough veins.
Make a stuffing with bread crumbs
moistened with tomato Juice and an equal
quantity of any cold, minced meat; season
with salt and pepper; replace the stems,
stand the peppers in a baking pan or dish
and pour In enough broth or gravy to half
cover them. Cover the pan and set It In

a moderately hot oven and braise for half
an hour. Make" a brown tomato sauce by
adding thick stewed tomato to the reduced
gravy or broth. Place the peppers in the
oenter of- a hot dish and pour the sauce
around them.

PURDY CATTLE YARDS MUST GO

Advisory Board gays tat Cows Are
ObJcctloaeM ta Resldeaee

w

District.

Acting as a health board the Advisory
board yesterday afternoon decided against
allowing the Purdy cattle yards to be lo-

cated on the south side of Burt street be-

tween Twenty-fift- h street and Twenty-fift- h

avenue. They were formerly located on the
other side of the street and were declared
a nuisance.

The old armory building, 1716 Capitol
avenue, was ordered torn down within the
next ten days. It has been used for a
numb) r of years as a warehouse.

The board will recommend in the strong-
est possible English that the city council
quit playing . marbles and order at onoe
the repairing of the roof and tile floors of
the city hall.

The board will alas inform the council
that there is no need to advertise for bids
for printing the ctty charter, as the gen-

eral contract with Klopp a-- Bartlett com-

pany provides for all such printing.

rbaakerUlas Moaaaeii aad Liver
Tablets Better Taaa Fills.

Th question has been asked. In a"hat wT
are Chamberlain's B'.omacb and LAvef

Tablets superior to pills? Our answer Is
They are easier and more pleasant te

take, more gentle and mild in their action
and more reliable, as they can always be
depended upon. Then they cleanse and In-

vigorate the stomach and leave the bowels
In a natural condition, shut pills are mors
harsh In effect and their use is often ful-ioe-

by constipation

MESSENGER FALLS INTO TRAP

E3F Teas Case Box la Safe and Ia
rldratally oit4i Alaraa Bet

for Visa.
Louis Hart man. age 1 years, employed

aa a messenger boy by the Omahs Dye
works, was caught yesterday morning
going through the . cash drawer in
the oompany's safe. Th proprietor
and others made a run tor the boy, but he
managed to escape. The manager of the
company had been missing small chang
out of th safe for several days and yes-

terday morning he set a trap for the thief.
He Bxed a tin box filed with lead pencils
and nails so that when the safe door was
opened the boa would fall. He then went
out of the building and his employes lis-

tened lor the fall of ths box. It fall and
the watchers made a run for the front
room. In which the safe is kept, but Hart-ma- n

escaped
The father of the boy was notified and

telephoned the manager of the dye works
that he would settle the matter, conse-

quently the theft was not reported to the
polio and the bey wUl ot be prosecuted

World's boot Pile Cwro.
VThr endure torture froir piles till you

contract a falsi oiseas sten suckles s

Amies Bale, cares, or no par? 60c. For
tale br Knhn Co.

Coarert.
Friday evening, June M. at Kountse Me-

morial church. Bevonty-Bv- e voices will
slr.g Bpohr s Cantata. "God. Thou Art
Great." Good soloist. Admission, Jbc.

KTMEKEAL

ReetaBOB-Mereaaa- er.

Among the larger wedding cf Wednes-
day and one that takes from Omabs one of
Its popular young women was thst of Miss
Gertrude Mscomber, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs James Macomber, and Mr. Frederick
Warner Robinson of Flstbush. N. T.. which
was solemnised at S.S0 o clock last evening
at the Macomber home, tfOl Emmet street.
Among all th June wedding none have
been prettier. It was a green and whits
affair, and throughout the house white
blossom were combined with asparagus
fern and other greens In simple but ef-

fective decoration. Out in the rear parlor
the bay window had been arched over with
white carnations and asparagus tern and
banked below with palms, and It was here
that th marriage servlce-a-a- s read by Rev.
Dr. Saunderson of Fremont. With the open-
ing of the "Bridal Chorus" from "Lohen-
grin." played by Miss Fawcett. Mrs. Fred-
erick Cuscaden, a sister of th bride,
gowned in white embroidered chiffon with
trimmings of silk appliqus and earn ing a
huge bunch of white carnations, led the
bridal procession down the Btalrway. Fol-
lowing, walking two by two, came sixteen
young women members of the Delta
Gamma society, of which ths bride te also
a member. They were all gowned In white
and carried between them ropes of as-
paragus ferns, and as the procession
crossed the hall and parlors the bearer
stopped at Intervals forming an aisle from
the foot of the stairway to the improvised
altar In the rear rarlor. Next came Mra.
Frederick Stoker of New Tork, also a sis-

ter of the bride, as matron of honor. Her
gown was of blue embroidered chiffon with
trimmings of lace and silk embroidery, and
her flowers acre white roses. Iast came
the bride with her fattier. The wedding
gown was of white embroidered chtffon
over white taffeta, the skirt entirely or
tucking and the bodice trimmed with lace
and silk applique She carried a shower of
white carnations that hung well to the
carpet as they walked through the aisle to
the altar, where the groom with the clergy-
man and Mr. Frederick Cuscaden, as
groomsman, awaited them.

As the party took their places the six-
teen fraternity girls closed about them
with their greens, standing while the serv-
ice was read. The group Included: Misses
Mona Martin smd Mabel Stone of Hsstlngs,
Abba Bowen and Lillian Roblson, Louise
Tukey and Blanche Garten of Lincoln, Lo-rai- ne

Comstock and Marie Harris, Mary
Stearns and Edith Dumont, Halite Wilson
of Ashland and Hortenae Clarke, Ethel
Tukey and Fannie Cole. Mrs. Paul Hoag-lan- d

and Mra. William Brace Fonda
Following the wedding an Informal re-

ception wai held, card having been Issued
to about guests. Mr. and Mrs. Robin-
son left for the east last evening and after
a brief wedding trip will be at home in
Flatbush, N. T. Miss Macomber has been
for the last year director of physical cul-
ture In the high school, and many friends
In school and social circles will regret her !

departure from Omaha.
V olf-Els-

TLATTEMOtTH. Neb., June 24. (Spe-
cial. Telegram) At the palatial residence
of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Elson on South
Sixth street in this city Wednesday even-
ing at C o'clock occurred the wedding of
their only daughter. Miss Beulah Gwen-
dolyn, and Mr. Jacob Wolf of North Platte.
Neb. The beautiful Jewish ceremony which
msde them man and wife was said by
Rabbi Shawb of St. Joseph. Mo. At the
appointed hour the bridal party entered
the parlor to the strains of the "Bridal
Procession and Chorus" from "Lohengrin."
Ths birde was sttired In an Imported crea-
tion of crepe de chine over white satin,
the bertha being of real lace. Ebe wore her
mother's wedding veil and carried a
bouquet of bride's roses with swansonla.
The matron of honor, Mrs. H. Morris of
San Antonia, Tex., an aunt of the bride,
was gowned in liberty silk and carried
white carnations. The bridesmaids, Miss
Edith Snyder, Tabor, Ia., Miss Dora Trlcke
and Miss Laura Bhall of this city, were
gowned In pink and white and carried
carnations. Mildred Morris, cousin of the
bride, and Edith Heine, were the flower
girls. The groom was dressed in the con-

ventional suit of black. Th ushers were
Myron Elson, brother of the bride, and
Albert Fricke. After the ceremony a
sumptuous wedding supper was served.
The couple departed on an evening train
for a wedding trip to New Tork and other
eastern points.

Warer-BdeBkf4- er,

DAKOTA CTTT, June 84. (Bpeeial.) Kiss
Rose Etta Bodenbender, daughter of Mra.
H. Bodenbender, and one of Dakota
county's most talented school teachers, to-
day at 10 o'clock, at Baletn LuLoeran
church, wa united in marriage to Dr.
James Albert Warner, a practicing physi-
cian of Gothersvllle, Ind.. Ths church wa
crowded to its utmost seating capacity by
friend of the young woman, who was born
and has always made her home in the
county. The ceremony was performed by
Rev. Bponsellor. After the ceremony a wed-
ding breakfast was served at the home of
the bride to a large number of invited
friends. The young couple will be at home
st Gothersvllle, Ind., after July 15. The
wedding has something of the romantic
about it-- While en route to the Buffalo ex-

position MIbb Bodenbender formed the ac-
quaintance of Dr. Warner on a steamer on
Lake Erie. Their acquaintance ripened
into love and later matrimony.

Pevls-Porterftr- la.

FVLLERTON. Neb., June 24 (Special )

In the presence of about fifty relatives
and friends, on June 2B. a( 11 o'clock a. m.,
at th home of the bride parents. Mi. and
Mrs John Porterfield, occurred the mar-
riage of their daughter, Mabel, to Mr.
Ernest H. Davla Rev. George A. Ray of
the lYeshyterian church officiated. The
bride was sttended by her twin sister. Mis
Minnie, while the beat man was Mr James
K.lrk. The groom la the eldest son of
Sheriff uid Mrs. Davis and occupies the
position of bookkeeper for the Gould Cat-

tle company at Wolbach, Neb. Th brld'
has lived in Fullerton since early girlhood
and taught the last year in the city

schools. A reception was tendered th
bridal party tn the evening at the court-
house by Sheriff and Mra Davis.

Felber-Klean- a.

Mark L. Faluer of Harrington. Neb., and
Mis Emma M. Klema of this city were
married at noon yesterday in th home of
Rev. Bda'in Hart Jenks of the First Pres-
byterian church. The pair have already
gone to Hartlngton to make their home
there. Miss Klema has many friends In
the city, sli having been conneoted with
Uie Omaha Conservatory of Music and
having anent several years for her musical
education in Europe. The groom is well
known among newspaper men here and is
bow publishing a paper at his home and
is dulng much fur his section of the stale

&eaeaMctt.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June 4 (Special )

The marriage ft Mr. Charles Geddes. s
prominent young business man of this
place, to Misa Edna Moffetl of Geneva.
Neb., occurred at WUber Tuesday evening
The young couple arrived in the city la.t
evening, where they will make their horn
for the present.

MacDoaalaeaaore.
BIOVX FALLS. B D.. June 14 (Bpeclal )

At the home or the bndr's parents. Mr
and Mra John Connors, prominent resi-
dents bt Parksf, av D.. at cloclt this

True and Unfailing Health for Suf-
fering Women.

Paine's Celery Compound
The World's Medicine for the Cure of

Female Troubles.
A large share of th evil and sufferings port am female ovgatiF Tlie eie- - rnce of

which women are liable to. rerun trom years, medical testimony and letter from
special female weaknesses and dlseusen. tens of thousand of cur.-- women, p u:.t
From the girl entering womanhood to the to Paine r Celery Compcunfi a .nr.ai:s
woman who arrives at the Grand CUmsc- - friend and life-g've- Mrs. W . 1 Wen.
teric or "change of life." there are troubles, Fremont, Neb.. wrlte tbur:
ailment and Irregularities too often borne "1 used Palnc Celery Con pmnd !r :e-i- n

silence which undermine the health and male trouble and general lielillny. 3 limv
result in disease. Where such conditions taken a great deal of durii g tn
exist. Heaven help the poor sufferers to
fully realise their perils and dangers'.

It is well known that ordinary medical
treatment too often fails to build up the
delicate nervous system of woman snd give
necessary tone and strength to the i in

forenoon occurred the wedding of Prof
Archibald MacDonald, principal of the
Sioux Falls High school, and Miss Dorothy
Connors. Th ceremony was performed by
Rev. Mr. ostler, pastor of the Presbyterian
church at Parker. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. A. MacDonald of Hart-
ley, la., parents of the groom.

Harrlsee-Praae- r.

KENNARD. Neb.. June X (Special )

The wedding of Mr. Guy Harrison of
Leigh, Neb., and Miss Ople Pruner of this
place occurred at 10.10 this morning. The
event was one of the ewellest affairs ever
witnessed In Kennard. Mr. Harrison is s
young business man of Leigh, Neb., and
his bride is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs
W. H. Pruner. The young couple left on
the afternoon train for Leigh, where they
go to housekeeping at once.

Doable We-eat- at llisry.
E1DNET. Neb., June 24 (Special Tele-

gram.) R. Mac Stone and Emms Bruner
and Miss May Fast and Martin Titts were
wedded here today. Rev. Gilpin of the
Methodist church officiating. Mr. Stone i
the chef at the Senate restaurant and Mr.
Pitts is a large ranch owner In this county.
Th young women have resided here since
childhood.

rlsoe-Beats- h.

SIDNEY, Neb., June 84 (Special Tele-
gram y The marriage of John Nelson and
Mary Benleh took place at Kimball on
Monday afternoon. Mr. Nelson is a fire-

man on the Vnlon Pacific railway and the
bride resides at Bexthorpe, in this county.
Both are very popular young people.

Vella-Rome- y.

BIBLET. la., June 24 (Special Tele-

gram! This afternoon Mis Lou Romey,
dauclitor of Albert Romey, postmaster of
Sibley, was married to J. T Velln, principal
of the Cteston schools

SUMMER THEATER AT MANAWA

Ethel Taelter Comae ay Moves to the
for aa laecftutte

Stay.
- .Andy Johnson; delegates to Central Labor

The EtheT Tucker Stock company, which un(on WjUlBro roncltlWf T. T. Klnkald, C.
recently closed its season at the New r Michelson: executive board. J. r.

Council Bluffs, will open at the cc.concr E j r,emeTlt M LtniB, B. er

ihcs4er at Leas Manawa Saturday
OBTBOni r H. jr,ri E A. Morrow and Lou

for an tnaewilte engagement, j ne trpenins
bill will be Maggie Miteneire Dig success,
The Pearl of Savoy." MIbb Tucker is

well known es stock leading woman and
is saiJ to have snrrotmded herself with a
very competent company f players. As
the summer theater stage Is well furnished
with scenery built two years ago, when it
was proposed to put in a dramatic stock
company, the scenic environment of the

:ays a-i- be very elaborate. Prof. Bam
Murphy, th aeronaut, gave a series of hair- -

raising stunts on the swinging percn oi
hi balloon last night, lie will flo the'
same act every afternoon.

I M'ffll-G- -

I Famous the World
Order rrosa H.
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last ten tuit none of them ol fucli
value a Pnlne's Celery Compound 1 be-

lieve Is the best medicine I.ir the nerve
snd the troubles trom which v union suPe-s-

much, tliet I ever used "

HEARING INJUNCTION CASE

lliree Judges Listen to lbe Triable
of Some Restavratit I'io-- pr

lei ore.

The case of the hotel and restaurant pro-
prietor against the members of the Hotel
and Restaurant Employe' r.ssorlation wi.s
on hearing before Judge Dickinson. P.nxter
and Day of the district court yesmrduy
Only two witnesses were examined when
the noon recce arrived end by npreemeut
the bearing went over until Wondn morn
lng. with the understanding thst the attor-
ney for the employer will file affidavits
Saturday morning and that additional evi-

dence will he taken orally Monday morning
If either side deem necessary.

The principal feature of Die hearing yes-

terday was the effort of John O. Teiser.
attorney for the defendants, who hsd been
served with notice of the henring. to prow
a consplrscy on the ptirt of the proprietors
to refuse to employ union lnhnr and he

to bring the agreement under the
trust statute of the state. In this he wus
unsuccessful, as he endeavored to uo
through v. hen the point
was not raised In the direct examination
by the sttornejs for the proprietors He
then said he would have subpoenas issued
for certain members of the employers' as-

sociation for the purpose of proving his
contention.

STREET RAILWAY MEN'S UNION

Election of Officers Held Yester-
day Brings Oat a Large

1 ote.

Teeterday Omaha division No. 2SS. Amal
gamatcd Assoclntlon of Street Railway
Employes of America held election ol

officers. The polls were open from o'clock
In the morning until 10 o'clock at night, and
dlO vote were cast. The count showed the
following to have been elected: President,
C. F. Michelson; vice president, William
Ponclow of Council Bluff; financial secr-

etary, George Hook: tresstirer. J. H. Robin-- I

son: conductor, John Welierg; warden.

0raham

llnalaviaa Berenrt AlaraaeC
James Boysn. who runs a saloon at Elev-

enth snd Dodge streets, asked the police,
that Haggle McDonald, residing at Thir-
teenth street and Capitol avenue, lie taken
into custody. She was arrested last night.
Boyle had gone the woman's bond for turn
snd he received word that she snd her
hushund were packing their goods prepara- -
tory te leaving the city. The bond was
wiAn n ho, i. ... u t. n . tn unawer tn the
rharf f stubbing her husband some time
ago. tun it eeems mat iney imve niuue an
amicable settlement of their and

prnlirlnf to flecamp together, accord- -
jn(. t0 the story Boyle tells the polloe.

Orer Fully Matured.
Mar Compear

TRIED

Values iiiii.?
-- 1laailaS1ie.lalalal

EGGS

WHITE FLOUR

BREW J

HIIX
Question." an artistic little
cukirt (eat FREE. Write on
Food Company

Ma Tewl

"BEERS I

It is a pure ORANGE and 1 excellent to use as a punch
for social entertainment, etc.

Trv It as e PHOSPHATE at the sods fountain, as s WATER
ICE OR EHERBE'T, as a sweet ieliy, pudding, sauce, etc. NAVF.-LAD- E

is ths only PI RE ORANGE drink on the market. TRV IT.
bold through the grocery ana drug trade.

Meautactarad by th Lea Angela
Fruit Jules Co Los Angeles, Col.

W. tl CLET1ENTS, DUtributer, i9 South Eleventh Street Omaha,

I m.

FlfeH

S
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Ths Value of Food depends on the nutritive
ptopertie contained therein and not upon the
quantity eaten. Compare the diagram caref ullt j

the black portion illustrate the relative degrees of
noanahinent shown by scientific anlyii! to txM. ia
the foods given.

SHREDDED

WMiAT
BJSCU1T

is the moat palatable and most adaptable form of
wkoto wheat. It cou taint all th original elements
of th wheat berry and can be used at any meal
aa cereal, ss antrse, a desert aud U a valuable
basis for hundred of dtJicioua combinations.
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